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COVER- SouthernPacificengineerRobert C. Wadlingtonat the headendon an Operation
Lifesaverspecialjust north of Paragould,Ajkansason Thursday,November18, 1994.This
specialconsistedof two enginesplus a caboosein the middlc. Mr, Wadlington was inyolved
in two fatal crossingaccidentsduring his 26 years of service. (Kez Ziegenbeinphoto)

TgP - View of the SPOperationLifesavertrain asit beganits southwardmovementbackto
Jonesborofrom near Piggotton November17,1994.SPis a healy promoterofthe "Trooper
On The Train" concept,whereofficersride enginesand ticket motoristsif tbey ignore
crossingsignals.BOTTOM - Our club's friend Jim Johnson (remember him?) talking to a
repoder aboard the special,Engine 7850 is seenoutside the door of the caboose.
r'Pr l'.s,6s paTr.Pna,:tp

TEE GREAT CIRCUS TRAIN
byt Dreat D. Younger
(Or7glnal-Ly appeared in

the wTnter 1991-92 Oak Leaves)

I'vebeentryingto recallthedetailsofmy
experience
with the "circustrain" but too many
yearshavegoneby sincethatdaysometime
in
thelateI 920s

stud€nt
firemanrunsandwantedto get on the
extra-board,this was right up my alley.The
fireman(l don't rememberhis name)wasglad
to get somehelp,andBob Steelwasjust madl

I believein thosedays,engines
#20 and#21
were th€ assigned
eoginesfor the passenger
trains.Therailroadkepttheselocomotives
up
in first-classcondition.However,if one of
themwerebackshopped
for anyreason,they
would useengine#18 or #19, or oneof the
south-end
locos.

Se we movedout of Beff.ville anddown
throughFreeman
Junctionandon towardsth€
KingsRiverBridge.Thegradeinto Grandview
was the first hearyupgradeand I wasa bit
nervous- the Kings River Canyonalways
scaredthehellouttamefor somereason

I had workednorth as newsbutch from
Kens€tt,andI don'trememberwhich loco was
on the train At Harrison(wherethe engines
wereexchanged)
Bob Steeltook overthe cab
for the run into Joplin,andhe didn'tger nrs
regularengine.I believehe got #20 and he
liked #21. I can't rememberexactly, but
whichever
it was,it upsetBob no end Maybe
therewasgood reasonfor this Althoughthe
engineslookedthe seme,therewas a slight
difference.#21 had 21" X 26" cylindersand
was a little heavierthan#20 and had about
four thousandpoundsmore tractio[ effon.
Both were 4-6-0 Baldwins,but #21 would
carry200lbs steampressure
to #20rs180lbs
Lastly.for somereason.#20wouldheatup in
the pony trucks. I rememberthey made a
couple of main line stops and oiled these
truQKS,

At Berryville,
orderswerehandedto Bob to
pick up six circus cars aod take them to
Neosho.Bob Steel,alwaysa hothead,hadthe
telegraphagent call the dispatcher,and
objeat€d- probablyin very bad terms- our
Bob picked up the cars anyway.This was
whenthe conductorcamebackandaskedme
if I would go up to the front and help the
firemanwith theload.As I hadbeenon some
A.RXENSASRArIROA'ER
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with the sanderswide openand
two strongbackswith weakmindsheaving
coal, we madeit into Grandview We had a
little down grade before we hit the sourn
tunnelgrade,andwe hit th€ tunnelgradewde
open and poppingsteam Sheneverslipped
onc€andoverthetop we went,zippingdown
thegradeto Junctton.belowEurekaSfrings
We pulledby andpushedthe wholetrainback
intoEurekaSprings.
LeavingEurek4Bob told
usto keepherfull, ashe wasmakinga run for
Seligman
hill.
It didn'twork out thatway!Elk Ranchwas
just a flag-stopandwe suckedall thetrashin
townafteruswhenwe sareamed
through,and
then we screechedonto the White River
Bridge and this was whereold #20,spony
trucksjumpedthe railsand hil rhe ties. We
heldon for dearlife,notknowingwhetherBob
wouldgetusslopped
or not.beforetheengine
wenttoo
we werelucky- the ponytrucksw€rethe
onlythingsto go, all elsestayedin place.Bob
St€€lwason th€ whistle,callingfor the section
crewto comeandre-nil us.Thiswholethins
took onlyaboulthirtyminutes.
sore-railed,wi
wereon our wayagain.Bob said,"Well,hell,
we' makethat Selignanhill, so keepher hotl,'

4
ThefiremanandI pulledcoal down onto the
apron so we could both shovel He would
throw one and then I would throw one.
Injectorwasabouthalfopenaswe stormedup
Butler CreekHollow. I do believethat we
wereblowingsmokeabouta milehigh.Alas,
to no avail! The gradefinally beatus and#20
slipped Shecouldn'tr€gainher tractionand
we stoppedSteelcalledout theflagmannorth
andsouth.
The firemanandI lefi the cabandstarted
oilingold #20 in everyjoint. Shewas pretty
dry in the reservoirs.
We sawth€ conductor
comeup to the engineand we heardsome
loud words being exchangedbetweenthe
conductor
andSteel,but we knewbetterthan
to interfere
or get involved,so wejusl minded
andwent aheadwith our work
out business
As the conductorleft the engine,he told us
thattherewouldbe a freightbehindus in a few
minutes,to pushuson up thegrade
Beforelong, one of the fifty-classfreight
enginesmovedup againstour rearcar. Bob
didrelease
theairandcallin theflags,but then
hejust satthere!JohnsonBar in the forward
quadrant,
throttleclosed,makingno effortto
helpmovehistrain
Witha hufihu{, thefifty-classpusheduson
up the hill andontothe right leg ofthe wye.
werethrownandBobbackedus into
Switches
the Seligmanstation As soon as we were
clear, the freight rambledon its way to
Neosho
Gradeswerelight andwe hadno problems
the restofthe run intoNeosho,wherea switch
enginesetthe circusca.soffon a siding.The
stationagentcameup to the enginewrth a
clearance
slipandtold Steelthat he didn\ have
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to stop at the Friscotrack crossing,as we
w€re runningvery late andthe Frisco hadno
trafficin theblock.
Bob told the firemanto "coalher up" ashe
was goingto seta new speedrecordon the
KCS tracksto Joplin.He took his watchout
and held it in his hands.We were in Joplin
seventeen-and-a-half
minuteslaterl
Thereseemed
to be moreto all ofthis than
we knewat the time.Our olderbrotherCleat
overheardengineerRose,the engineman
on
the freight,alongwith Tangle-eyes
Clark,a
brakeman,
andsomeothers,talkingaboutthe
clrcustfaln.
Of course,beingjust a flunky fireman,I
wasn'tprivy to readingthe train orders,bul
Iiom whatCleatoverheard,
the dispatch€rwas
delayingthe freightfor just this reason- to
helpthe passenger
over the grades.Bob had
ignoredall of this and took off on his own.
Also,hewassupposed
to wait at B€averuntil
the freightcoupledus, andthenwe wereto
tackleSeligrnan
Hill. Steelignoredthispartof
the order,too.
I rodethis passenger
back souththe next
morningandlhe only thing I overheard
was
pulls
theconductor
tellingthe brakeman
"ifhe
just onemorestunton thistrip, I'll pull himoff
the engineand the firemancan take us in "
Thentheconductor
said,"I shouldhavepulled
the air on himyesterdayl"
ln ta.lkingthis overwith old-timen, I believe
that this was Bob Steel'slast run for th€
M&NA Anyray, that'show it was,thebestI
can remember.As I've often said- a story for
everymile.Sl
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NEXT

MEETING/PR.OGRAM

The nextmeetingof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be held on SUNDAY. JANUARY 8.
The programwill be givenby our new V.P. JOHN C. JONES.It will be on the D&R
Railroad.The mcetingwill startat 2 p.m.
Also, on JANUARY 1,we'll be havingour annualall-dayshow&tellat the Ttvin City
Bank,beginningaround8 a.m.Bring anythingyou havc to sharcwith the club.This is an
informal affair andyou comeand go asyou please.
Looking ahead,our Februarymeetingwill be givenby GeneHull. That showwill be a
group of 109slides- a liftle of this and that, manyrandomsubjectstaken over the past40
years.Then in March,yourstruly Ken Ziegenbeinwill showmore homemadesuper-8
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movieswith sound,probablyon Amtrak.I havebunches
ofold Blackhawk
railroadmoviesI
couldshowalso.We'llsee.
AWARDSGMN OUT. Severalawardswcrcgivenout at th()December10thArkansas
party,including:Recognition
RailroadClubChristmas
of25-yearNRHSmembers
BILL
POLLARD,JIM WAKEFIELD,DICK BYRD (notprcsent),WALTER ADAMS (not
present)andBOYD PYLE(notpresent).
Specialpresentations
weregivento: MATT RITCHIE,DICK DAVIS,BILL BAILEY
(for
and DICK BYRD
beingour heasurerfor 25years).Also, a specialplaquewas
presented
to GENEAND NAOMI HULL for their25yearsof helpwith theclubandth€ir
Thislastawardwaskeptsecret,
50thweddingannivenary.
talk on thehistory
JAMESR. FAIR, clubmemberfrom Austin,Texas,gavean interesting
of theL&A railroadandthethreemenwhohelpput it togetherovertheyears.
No cameras
werepresent- I hadminereadyto come,but left it in thetruck.
go to SylviaSmyklaon thedeathofher mother,LUCYLE MCCAULEYin
SYMPATHIES
November.
DOCTOR.IENNINGS.I PRFSUMn?- BartonJennings,our former
President,wasawardeda Doctol of Philosophyin lrgistics and
TransportationDecember18,1994from the UniversityofTennessee.
(Doesthat meanhe won'tbe chasingtrains alymore?).

- On December17,GeneHull held
B(XrK SIGNING- (Russellville)
PublicLibraryon hisandBill
a booksigningat theRussellville
Railxmd.N aomi
d TheDardanelle& Russelh,ille
Pollard'sjust-refeasc
plus$3.63
saysthebookis great.lfyou'd like a copy,scnd$65.95
postage
PO Box4933,ConwayAR 72035.
andtrx to UCA Press,
BILL CHURCHUPDATE- Accordingto NaomiHull, Bill Church's
haven'tchanged
overthepastfewmonths.He still has
conditions
troublc rememberingat timcsand is still l(rcatedat the Fort RootsRehabC-enterin North
Little Rock.

WANTEDIFOR SAT,F-'TRADE
The followingis for thosewho want to find certainrailroad-relateditems,information,or
want to sellor hade suchitemswith other railfans.Only personalinquiries,NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS,please.we reserve the right to refusclistingsif deemed
inappropriate.The AlkansasRailroadClub is not responsiblefor misl€adingads.
days,501WANIED - Tall globeCotton Belt lanterns.DARREL CASON,501-541-3747
536-1229afiet 5 p.m.
Io&SALE - Two MissouriPacificRaihoad lanterns- no charcoalpan,they havebeen
electrified. If anyone is interested, make an offcr. KENNETH WHEATLY, 135 Crntlal
Ave, Hot SpringsNat Park AR 71901.
WANTED - Pictures,plans and tack layouts for Liftle Rock's Union Station circa 1940s.I
4prrNsrs
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thisstationon my O-Gaugelayout.CHARLESV. STEVENS,
amgoingto try to reproduce
2207STOUT,SPRINGDALE4R72J62.
WANTED- Sixdoorrolletsfor pre-1920
woodenboxcarrestoration, Alsoneedother
for onedoor.PETERSMYKI A. PO BOX 1892.PINEBLUFF AR 71613or call
hardware
501-535-4724.
beingput together
WANIED- RockIslanddata,slides,photos,ctcfor computerdatabase
prc-1965
data.Ifyou
by theRockIslandTechnicalSocietyin KansasCity.Theywantmainly
contactthemat 8746North
haveanyinformationandwaDtto be listedin thisdatabase,
Troost,KansasCityMO 64155,in carcof DavidJ. Engle.

ARKANSASMII

NFWS

DEPOTTO BE REFURBISHED- (Van Burcn) - The Van Buren FriscoDepot,not usedby
thc Chamberof Commerce,hasbeenapprovcdfor a $153,6fi)grant fiom the Arkanlta$
TransportationEnhanccmcntProgram.Many of the bricksat thc dcpot worc madc in
Coffclville, Kansas,Part ofthe moneywill alsobc usedto refurbishthe King OperaHousc.
(SouthwestTimesRecord,Fort Snith, Novenber 5)
ANOTHER DEPOT REFURBISHED- (Hope) - The Misxruri PaciticHope depoti$bcing
rcnovatcdto bc a mu$cumand visitor'sccntor,Many Coffoyr'illebricksfacingthe track at
thc dcpot arc bcing rcnrovcdandcleancd,to hc rcplacedin the springof 1995.This pro.jcct
(HopeSn4 Hopc,Novernher10, 1994)
will costabout$-511,0U).
sTILL ANOTHER DEPOT - (Arkadelphia)- The City ofArkadelphia received$1,m,0(n
from the ArkansasTransportationEnhanccmcntProgramto help rcnovatcits Union
Pacific(nc. MoP) dcpot.Thc furtdswerc rcccivedin carly Novcmbcr,Thc dcpot will bc
dcvclopcdinto a communityccnterwith a waiting areafor Amtrak's TaxasEagle.Thcsc
monicsto rcnovateold stations,aswcll asothcr transportationprojects,comcsfrom thc
lntcrmodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct (ISTEA) that passcdCongressin 1991.
Thcscfundscanonly be usedfor projcctssuchas this,not tbr highways,(Couldn'tthc
ArkansasRailroadClub applyfor one of thescgrantsfor somcprcscrvingetTort?XDa,/)'
SiftingsHeruld,Arkadelphi4 November8, 1994)
YEP. ANOTHER DEPoT - (Canden) - Thc old MissouriPacificdepot in Camden,va,iant
tilr manyyears,hasreceivcda grant from thc ArkansasHighwayCommission,amount
unknown,for renovation,Main Str€etCamdcndircctor Jon Chadwellannounccdthis grant,
which the city hasto match.Local histo ans,includingArkansasRailroad Club member
Carl Bames,haveagreedto donateCivil War artifactsand railroadantiquesoncethc dcpot
is restored.Plansare to makeit a smallmuseumand meetingplace,(Seephoto of this
depot in a summcr1993Raifunder).MainStrcct Camdenis acceptingdonationsfor this
depot,with eachdoDorgettinghis/hernamein a brick to bc uscdat the depot,Ifyou'd like
to donate,call 501-836-6426.
CamdenNewsspo s editor JamesBechtelheimernotcd that Camdenhad three depotsat
one time. The Rock Islandwasthe first to go, then the Cotton Belt's.At one time, during
the flood season,thc only way to go north of Camdenwasby rail. Railroadswould allow
!pr.{t\rsas P.dTtPndnEP
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cars&) drive onto flatcarsto bc haulcdover the river to Kent whenroadswere flq)ded. ln
thc carly 1950sand befbre,the stationswcrc centersof activitywherepeoplewould cometo
relaxand sccwho wasafiiving and departing.(CarndenNews,November18,via CarlBanrcs)
GUESSWHAT? ANOTHER DEPOT RESTORED - (North Little Rock) - ISTEA tunds of
were grantedfor restorationof the Rock IslandArgentadepot in North Little
$215,616
Rock in mid November.(You'll remembcrthat this wasthe dcpot that the Arkansas
Railroad Club helpedclear awaytreesand bushesfrom last spring),Fundswill be
administcredby the ShermanPark CommunityDevelopmentCorp.,which wasformed to
revitalizethis part ofNorth Little Rock.Thc dcpot will serveasan office for the groupas
well asother things.Mayor Pat Hayssaid title to thc propertyshouldbe no problem,since
he thoughtthe Rock Islandgavethe city a 99-ycarleasein the early 1980s.Also, thc depot
is in thc middleofa North Little Rock streetthat wasneverofficiallycloscd,accordingto
city records.Sotechnicallythc depotprobablybelongsto thc city anryay.(The Thna\ North
Little Rock,Novernber17lryJoan McCq)
I'cewd aboutposk rates?The PonyEtpresscharged$5 at trunce! Ride6 had to be
ovr 20, read the Bihle and "Act like sentlernen."
-Cliff Merrin's UTU Scrapbookvia WaynePorter
RUN OVER BY TRAIN - (Atkins) - Michell Cellinsof Russellvillcwasrun ovcr by three
enginesand I l0 coal carsof a Union Pacificfreight November18and sirnplywalkedaway.
Collinssaidthat hc had had a fight with hiswife andwaslyingon the trackswhen the train
passcdovcr him. Hc did not rcalizethat the train wasoverheaduntil the lastcar had passcd.
The train wasgoingat 50 mph when the enginccrsawthe man.He stoppedthe tracksand
went hackto seewhat had happenedwhen the man got up and ran away,later to be
capturcdby police,Although thc manwasuninjured,his capwastattered,(Petitlearr
CountryHeadlight,Conway,Novetnber23)
DEP0T CHANGING HANDS - (Atkins) - The city ofAtkins will giveup its usc ofthc
MoPAC dcpot,but thc Chambcrof Commcrccand Peoplefor a BetterAtkins are slatedto
takc ovcr the facility,Although thc city ownsthc dcpot, it paid Unfun Pacific$700in 1993
fi)r lcas{jof thc land. (Atkirs Chronicle,Atkins,November9)
BN IN NORTHEASTARKANSAS- (Blythcville)- The BN will likely expandits
Blythcville'sTomlinsonyard to nine tracks,the longestbeing4,800feet, sometimcsin the
next fcw ycars, according to Trainmaster Bill Mays. (MrisasslpplCcturierNews,Blyhevilk,
Ocbber 2l )
cURDoN LIGHT ON NBC - (Gurdon) - In latc October,NBCs UnsolrelMysteiesfilmed
a segmcntin Gurdonand the ReaderRailroadon thc famousGurdonLight, a mystcrious
light hoveringabovethc railroadtracksnorth of Gurdon.Somepeoplcsayits refractionof
headlightsftom Intcrstatc30,but otherssaythc light beganin 1931,long beforethe
highwaywasbuilt. Somcsayit's the ghostlanternofa murderedMissouriPacificengincer,
who died in 1931.The showwasbroadcastDcccmber14 (did anyoneseeit?) (Daily Siftings
Herahl,Arkntlelphia, Octolxr 21)
TPI'dIISI(
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TRAIN TO CALICO ROCK - (CalicoRock) - The BransonScenicRailwayran a special
train betweenBranson,Missouriand Calico Rock on October25th.Nearly 170passengers
got off at Calico Rock and cnjoyed the mcal served thcre. The meal wasservedundcr a
largetent wherethe depotoncestood.Ticketsftom BransoDwere $75,includingthe meals.
Hopes for morc trips were expressed.(White Nver Cunent, Calico krN November3)
SANTA TRAIN - (Calico Rock) - Thc Missouri & Northern Arkansas
Railroadran a special"SantaTrain" alongthe white River Route ofthe
former MissouriPacificon December10th,It stoppedin CalicoRock at
10:10a.m. The MNA does this every year. (llhite River Cunent, Calico
Rock December1)
LONOKE To MOVE RAILROAD - (l,onoke) - After 18 months ofwaiting for the Pinsley
Railroad to make a decision about tbe old Rock Island tracks and ght-of-way tbrough
hnoke, the Irnoke City Councildecidedon Dccamber5 to exerciseits right ofeminent
domainand instructedCity AttomeyJerry Kolly to begin the procassofcondemningthe
property,including100feet on either sideof the railroad aswell asthe propertythe depotis
sittingon. ArkansasMidland (ownedby Pinsley)ceasedoperationson this line over a year
ago).Plansfor the propertyincludea biking trail whereth€ Rock Islandtracksare currently
krcated,
MayorJackWhcat oi L{)nokosaidthe city madean offcr of$9,000for the railroad
propertylastJunc,but hasnot hcarda rcsponsefrom Pinsley.John kvine, CEO ofPinsley,
saidhe'dheart nothingfrom thc city.Appraisedvaluesofthc propertywasfor $38,000(not
$9,(n0the city wantsto pay).Mcetingswere set the middleof December.(Lonoke
Detnocrut,Lonokc, Decetnhet7)
BN HELPS CLDAN DITCH - (Blytheville)- The BurlingtonNortherncontractedthc
cleanupof a garbage-filledditch betwecnSawyerand Walls strectsin Bllthcville in late
Novcmbcr.This ditch often floodcd and ovcrranthe BN trackswith watcr.Thc city was
beginningto do this,but thc BN stcppcdin to hurry it along.Costto BN wasabout$12,(X)
and the city is thankful. (Couier News,Blytheville,Novernber22)
COMPANYTO PAY FOR ACCIDENT- (Fordyce)- On Novcmber7, a tcdcraljudgc
ordereda Fordycccompany(Triple B Wood Dealcrs)to pay$1.7million k) Austin Ray
Picrcc,a formcr Cotton Belt cngineer,and tho Cotton Belt Railway.Thc Triple B was
faultedfor an accidentwheroa CottonBelt train hit onc of their lowboytrailerscarryinga
bulldozerthat had stalledon a crossingin Kingsland(homc nfJohnny Cash).This accidcnt
occurredin Junc 1992.The train'sengincdcrailed,aftcr causingthe bulldozerto fly 80 fcet
in the air. Pierce,th€ enginccr,wasso scriouslyinjurcd that he could Do longcrwork asan
engineer.(Arl<ansasDemocml-Gozette,NovemLer17, by Patricia Manun)

GFNEMI, RAIT.NEWS
AMERICAN ORIENT EXPRESSNOfl CANCELLED - The train that runs from San
Antonio to Branson through Arkansas apparently hasn't been cancelled. It made a trip thc
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OPERATION LIFf,SAVER IN PINE BLUFF - Or Monday,Nov€mber14,Union PacifiCsEunits#951and949(oneon eachend)werethe motivepowerasan Op€rationLifesavertrain
hauledschoolchildrenfrom PineBluffto nearHensleyandreturfl. Here the train is seenstopped
in front of the former Union Stationin PineBIuff(now a musem). (Pqnorumicpinl bt Kert
Ziegenbein- I got to ride in lhe dome "Challenger")
aprln(ts
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weekendof Dccember3 and 4th, leavingSanAntonio t1:00 a.m.December3, Austin l:25
p.m.,Temple2:56p.m.,Fort Worth 5:40p.m.,Dallas7:05p.m.,Inngview l0:19 p.m.,Little
Rock 1:45a.m.,Newport3:40a.m.,arriving Branson10;15a,m.Dccember4. Amtrak is
contractedto run the train. They plan to run morc frequentlynextyear,sincothey now havo
a signedcontract(accordingto Bill Eldridge).AIso, this trainscthasbeen leasedout to
Neiman MarcusDepartmentstores,where it will tour the countryasa rolliDgshopping
ccnter.lt wasto havebeenin Little Rock December18and stoppedat the ExcolsiorHotel
weekendof December3 and 4th, leavingSanAntonio 11:fi) a.m,December3, Austin 1:25
p.m.,Temple2:56p.m.,Fort Worth 5:40p.m.,Dallas7:05p.m.,lrngview 10r19p.m.,Little
Rock 1:45a,m.,Newport3:40a.m,,arriving Branson10:15a.m.December4, Amtrak is
contractedto run the train.They plan to run morc ftequentlynextyear,sincetheynow havc
a signedcontract(accordingto Bill Eldridge).Also, this trainsethasbeenleascdout to
NeimanMarcusDepartmentstoresrwhere it will tour the countryasa rolling shopping
ccnter.It wasto havebecn in Little Rock December18 and stoppedat thc ExcclsiorHotcl
for shoppcrsto board,but planschanged,
From Bill Eldridge,herewasthe proposcd12-dayschedule:
Deccmbcr12- Austin,Texas;Decanbell3 - Midland,Tcxas;Decembcr14 - Lubbock,
Texas;December15- Amarillo, Texas;pgggnbgl-!5 - OklahomaCitf l-lecember17 Tulsa;Dcccmberl8 - Little Rock; December19- hngview, Texas;Deccmbcr20 Shreveport;Dgcambsr2l - Baton Rougc; Delcmbel.z2 - Ncw Orleans; Dgcanbgl23 - San
Antonio,Texas,
PURPLE MARTIN TRAIN FOR SALE - (lrrah, Iowa) - The "Purple Martin Train" at
lIrah, Iowa on the Audohonbranchis for salefor $750,000.
This includ€sCB&Q 3007
(Pacific)and29 passcngcrcars,includingfour UP 500sericsmodernizedheavy.rveights.
Owner Boh Kennedywantsto scll this collcction,that accumulatedover the yearsat
Griggsvillc,Illinois,where aluminumMartin bird housesare made.The train wasbrought
to Iowa a few yearsagoasa tourist attraction.
CB&Q's 3007price is $175,000and carsarc priccd bctwcen$14,ffi0and $27J00each.
The UP observationcar hasbeensold.Thcc wasn'tan addrcssto write to rcgardingthis
sale.(TheMixed Truin, Volwne XLII, No. 7, 1994-10)
- (Tylcr, Tcxas)- The Tylcr Cotton Belt depotwill bc
TYLER DEPOT TO BE R-ES'I1)R"ED
rcstoredat a costof$327,646.Somcof this moneywill comefrom ISTEA funds,like the
depotsin Camdcn,Arkadclphia,Hopc and Van Buren,Arkansas.(CottonBefuStar,
December1994)
UNION PACIFICWOULD SELL LINE - (Wichita, Kansas)- Union Pacific$aidit would be
willing to scll its former OKT linc lrom Hcrington,Kansasto Fort Worth, Tcxasto
SouthernPacific to easeconccrnsthat its unsolicitcdbid for the SantaFe w()uldbe rejoctcd
by the ICC. The SPwill opposethe proposedmergerbetwcenSantaFe and BN, the o ginal
mergeridea.As of late November,UP hasbid $3.74billion for the SantaFe, BN "only"$3.2
billion. (Should thc Arkansas Railroad Club alsobid'!?) (The Heington Times,Heington,
Kansat. Noeemberl0 via lim lohnson)
NEW EXCURSIONLINE - (Abilene-Kansas) The Abilcnc and SmokvVallev Railroad
,pruNsrs
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madeits iuauguralrun over the old 18-mileRock IslandtracksbctweenAbilene and
Woodbine,Kansason November5. Union Pacificgavethis line to the group November2.
(TheHeington Times,November10 t ia lim Johnson)
EXCURSIONINSURANCE- A consortiumof excursionoperaton calledEastem
ExcursionGroup,Ltd. hasbeenformed to acquirethe $200million in liability insurance
rcquirqdby CSX.The Fort WayneRailroadHisto cal Societysaidthat with 50 or more
operatorseligibleto join, the 1995seasonlooksmore promising.(Cinders,Deanber 1994)
TRACING RAIL SHIPMENTS- Union Pacificannounccdon
Novembcr11 that it hasmadean agrcementbetweenUnion Pacific
Technologiesand the FNM Railroad of Mexicoto haveCar Location
(CLM) on rail shipmentsin Mexico.That meansthat the U.S.
Messages
and Canadanow haveaccessto thc whereaboutsofrail shipmentsin
Mexico, down to the individual car, cvery 20 mifiJtes. (Union Pacilic
ptess fetease)

SANI]{ FE,tsNruPPOWERPLAYS- The struggleto mergewith the SantaFe is slowingthe
wholerail industry,according
to theWall StrectJoumalin latoNovember,
Invcstonare
backingoff rail companies
because
theyseemto be fightingamongst
themselves
andmaybe
losingcustomcrs
in thc process.
At stakeis theproposcd$3billiontakeovcrbid BN offcred
theSantaFe.UnionPacificcountered
with $3.3billion.All threerailroadsarcarguing
amongthemselvcs,
leavingnewbusiness
to trucks.(Howhistoryrepeatsitsclfisamazing).
(Arkansas
Democrat-Gazette.
Novetnber
24 viaJottathanRovcej

AM'|MK NEWS
AMTRAK CUT 2f PERCENT- At its Decembsr14thboard
meeting,Amtrak'sBoard of Directo$ announcedplansto cut back
servicanationwideabout21 percentin order to savean estirnated
$173million in fiscalyear 1995and $360million cachyear thereafter(a million a day???).
About 5,500jobswould be eliminated.Here arc someof the proposedcutbacks:
FEBRUARY 1: Reduceftequencyof the ,Sr'/vel
St4l to three timesa weck; reducethc
(both
SilverMeteorto lolJrtimesa week
thesetrainsrun from New York to Florida); reduce
the Chicago-Seattle
E npileBuiklerto foux timesa weekwestof St. Paul;reducethe
Chicago to Los AngelesDesertlyind to thrce times a week; reducc the C/cJc"/rl between
New York and N€w Orleansto three timesa weeksouthofAtlanta. Amtrak announced
that further frequencyreductionswere beingplannedlater in 1995.
APRIL 1: Eliminatethe followingtrains- Hiawatha'sbetweenChicagoand Milwaukcc;
PereMarquettebefiteenChicagoand Grand Rapids;the CdpilalsbetweenSanJoseand
Roseville,C-alifornia;all St.I{uis to KansasCity trains(Males);Birminghamto Mobilc
trains;Detroit to Toledo trains;Detroit to Pontiactrains;Philadelphiato Atlanric City
trains;Philadelphiato Harrisburgtrains;Sp ngfieldto Bostontrains;New York to
Montreal trains.
The TerusEagle andSuntetLimited wcrc spared,aswere the daily frequencies of the Crty
,{prur\r(d(
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of NewO eansandother long-distancctrains.However,anotherround of cutswill take
placeJune 1 possibly.
Thc NationalAssociationof Railroad Passengcrs
hasalwayssaidAmtrak'sfigureswcrc
off and theywere too gloomyin their 1995and 1996cstimates.The Republicancontrolled
will probablyseekto eliminateAmtrak'sFederalmonicsaltogether,so the future
Congress
is not too bright.(lt wasthoughtthat the Ecglewassureto go in this first round ofcuts, but
so far no long-distancctrain wascut).
Board memberR(,bertKiley said that Amtrak hasto get awayfrom government
dependencc,
which may mcanthat "possiblyAmtrak will not operatctrainsbut will con[act
thcm out." Meanwhilc,one of the budgot-cuttingmeasurcsbcingconsidcrcdby the new
Republicancongrcsswould climinatethe $2,11
billion in Amtrak oporatingsubsidicsand
grants
ycals.
overthc ncxt 5
NortheastCorridor
HELP SAVEOUR'I'RAINS- NARP hassentout a list ofargumcntsthat you couldusc to
hclp the newlyclcctcd Congresskeepsomcmoneyflowing to Amtrak (as thcy surelywill
with qucstionableprojcctslike the DenverAirport $billion ovcrrun,ctc.). You maywant to
your
scndsomcof thcscto: Thc Prcsidcnt,The whitc House,WashingtonDC 20-500;
at U.S.Houseof
Washington
DC 20510;your Rcproscntative
Scnatorat U.S.Senatc,
Rcpresentativos,
Washingk)n
DC 205l5.
D
lnss of Amlrak trains would harm people'smobility.Many smallcrtownsservcdby
Amtrak arc not scrycdby airlincsor busscs.
D
FederaliDvestmentin Amarakhasfallen,while investmentin highwaysand aviation
up Vo25
hasgrown.From 19ti2to 1991,aviationspcndingwasup 9l Vo,highways
pcrccntand Amtrak down 3672.NO MODE OF TRANSPORTATION CAN DO
WITHOUT FEDERAL SUPPORT.
D
Travelon Amtrak roseduring nine slraightyears.In 1991,Amtrak accountcdtor 6.3
billionpasscngcr
milcs,up ftom 4,2billionin 1982.
tr
Useof Amtrak is greaterthan useof the pre-Amtrakrail system,Amtrak'spassengcr
milcshandlcdby privatc
milcsin 1993wcrc24% ABOVE thc 5.0billionpasscngcr
railroadsin 1970- whcn therewcrc twicc as manytrainson a muchlargcr route
system.
tr
Amlrak'scovcrsgeofoperatirg cosasfrom revenueshas risen.In 1983,Amtrak
covcrcdjust 547aof its opcratingcosts,Now its up to 797r.
o
Amtrak is en€rg/emcient.Accordingb thc Oak RidgeNational Laboratory,
that domcsticairlincs
Amtrak consumcsjust 547' of thc cncrgyper-passengcr-mile
consumc.
u
Amtrak is goodfor the envimnment.One rail line cancarrytho cquivalentof 16
highwaylancsl
tr
Amtrak is safe.On a pcr-milebasis,motoristsare 8 timcsmorc likely to bc killed
(Editor'spersonalnote...morepeoplewere killed in that
than Amtrak passengers.
onecommutcrairline crashin lllinois in Octobcrthan on Amtrak duringjrs entire 25
yearexistence).
El
Amtrak vorkers and contEctors pay taxes,The taxespaid by Amtrak employecsand
contractorscxccedAmtrak'sCongres$ional
funding.
D
Ride the train!! Talk is cheap,Next timc, take the train ifpossible.
4praNsr(
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WHERE I VE ALL THE SUPERLINERS GOIYE?- Remember when our TerasEagk
went from daily to tri-weekly in November of 1993?Well, that freed up some Superliners
for other routes.like theCityof NewOrleans.Now the first bain east;f Chicagohasgorten
Superlinels. In late Octobe\the Capit tl Limited went all Superliner, replacing the zl0+ year
old Heritage cars,which Amtrak got ir 1970from the private raihoads. The AutoTrain will
also get Superliners.Tirnnels in the easthave been enlarged to accommodateintermodal
shipmentson CSX and other roads,so Superliners are now feasible, i*

O

.,.note...these
arelistedsequentially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfirst...

Nothingreceivedor notedthis month.Theseare the doldrumsof rail excursionsot events.
The ad belowis ftom your editorrscollectionandrelatesto the MKT railroad,overwhichI
rodeNovember5 betweenHoustonand Smithville,TexasbehindUP'sE-unitson the "Katy
Flyer."
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UPCOMINGCT.UB& AREA RATL-REI,,/ITED
ACTIVITIES
JANIIRAI 8. l9q5 - Regular
club neetlng, Tvin Clty Bank.

rEBRUARY12 - Regular club
neeting, lbln Clty Bank.

MARCH12 - Regular club
meetlng, Tvln Clty Bank.

APRIL9-Regularclub
rneetlng, Twin Clty Bank.

Seeinsidefor moredetailedinformationon som€oftheseactivities.Pleasekeepmeinformed
on whatis goingon rail-wisein andaroundArkansassoI canput it in thetable.Thanks

ERruNSAS RATIROA'ER

January 1995

TheA*ansas RailroadClub is a non-profitorganizationthat meetson the secondSundayofthe monih.
This monthwe will meeton Sunday,JANU_ABI! 0t the Twln City Bank Building on Main Streetin North
Little Rock.W€ orea chaplorof theNationalRailwayHistodcalSociety.Programsarepresented.
TheARKA.NSASRAILROADER is th€monthlypublicationof the ArkansasRailroadClub andis
generallymailedin time to bereceivedbeforethernonthlymeetings.In orde. to r€a€ivethis publicatior, you
mustbe a rnernb€rof the Club. Currentdu€sare$ ls/year for Arkansas.esidentsandalso$ ls/year for
out-of-state.The8AII8(IAI!EB is mailedto all membersautomatically.Familymemborchips
arc$20,but
only on€newsl€ttcrsent,
Ifyou $ould like to join, sendyour checkm6deout to the "A*ansas RailroadClub" toi ATTN:Treasurcr,
ARKANSASRAILROADCLUB,P O. Box9151,NonhLittleRockAR 72119.You mayolsojointhe
NationalRailwayHistoricslSocietythroughour Club by paying$ l4lyear more.
Edrtorof the AR(ANSAS RAILROADER is KenZiegenbein.Everlthing havingto do with the
ARXANSAS RATI.ROADERshouldbe sentto the addressbelolv,ATTNiEditor. Pleaselet meknow if
your addresschanges,asNEWSLETTERSCANNOT BE FORWARDED
ArkansasRailroadClub mail shouldalsobe sentto the addrcssbelow .

ARKANSASRAILROADCLUB
P.O. BOX9151
NORTHLITTLE ROCKAR 72I19
phoneandFAX](501)-758-1340
Newslcttcr
(Lea\emcssagc
onrecorder
ifl'm notlhere)
(KenW.Zicgenbein)
Compusene
72050,1700

.IOIN THf, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
Du€sare $ls,tcar pcr individualor $mtear for familymcmbership
(onlya!9 newslcttcrwill be sentto a
familyunlesseachmemberpaysthe individual$15fee),Ducsare alwaysduellNlr\8llll
of eachyearand
apply to the calendarycar. You may alsojoin the National Historical Railway SGi€ty through our club by paying
$l4/tear rnore(tolal paym€ntfor both club m€mbcrsbip
andNRHS membeship
wouldbc S29p€r year).
Memberchip€nlilles you to reehe lhe ARXANSAS MILROADER for thc tcrm of your mcmbenhip. It is
publishedmonthly.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANCE

YOUR NAME

YOURADDRESS
CITY

STATE-

ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER (
Make yoUI ch€cksout to the 'Arkansar Railrcad CluU' and mail !o:

ARXANSASRAILROADCLUB- Treosurtr
POBOX9151
NORTII LITTLE ROCXAR 72119

WELCOMEABOARD!!
!
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I]OB - The "Katy Flyer" specialHouston-Smithville,Texasexcursiondurins a runbyin Cat
Spring.Texason Salurday.
November5. lq94 Over640peoplewereon biard. Therrip was
sponsored
by the GulfCoastChapter,NRHS andusedtracksofthe formerKATy railroad..
BOTTOM - The endofthe lg-car train asit exitedNew Ulm, Texasaboiut11.45a.m. (Top
photo by Ken Ziegenbein,botton one by Gilbert Ziegenbein,my.father,ds he watchedthe trai
go by. New UIm is rnyhometarn.)
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